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King's College to be' located at Kingfisher
AARON _ELECTED PRESIDENT
OF KING'S COLLEGE

I

I

At the closing term of King's Col
le·ce at Checotah May 26th. Dr. Geo.
Miller Ryder announced his resigna
tio·1 as president of King's (;'.ol!en:e,
and expressed a desire to remain in
the theological department. At a
meeting of the school board on May
2r-th, held at Checotah, Okla., Rev.
Thos. L. Aaron was elected fo the
presidency of King's College, he re:
serving the right to confer with the
church of which he was pastor, and
also his wifo be''ore acceptance of
the place. We are glad to announce
that Brother Aaron has accepted the
place and is now president of King's
College.
Rev. Thos. L. Aaron is a Georgian,
coming here from Atlanta Georgia
two years ai!o in answer to a call
from· the Oklahoma City First Pente
costal Holiness Church, and has re
mained as pastor of that church. He
, is a �entleman of the first order and
has won his way into the hearts of
manv. He has also, been an able
mem'ber of the official board of the
0!.;: lnhoma Conference during these
past two conference years, and has
proven his worth in that capacity.
He has a pleasing personality and is
thoroughly qualified for the position
that he has been unanimously elected
to. He is thoroughly Pentecostal
Holiness from the ground up, and is
.a graduate of the Holmes Bible and
Mis�ionary Institute of Greenville, S.
C. He also has an A.B. degree from
the Oglethorpe University, and a B.D.
degree from the Atlanta Theological

i

Seminary. We mention these facts possession 1of Kingfisher College at
that our readers may know that we Kingfisher, Okla.
The educational
have a very ab-le man as president of board on _that date met a representa
K ;ng's College and School of The- tive of the· owners of said college at
ology.
Kingfisher and ·spent considerable
D:. Georn:e Miller Ryder, former·· t'ime:inspecting the'si�e and buildings
"" g's College ,and who · of thff colle�"e arid ternis of purchase
· president of Km
·
has an S.B. de�ree. was elected dean were agreed upon and the board
of theolo<ry at a ·meeti11g· of the ed11- · voted unanimously to accept , the
c•1tional hoard at Kingfisher May 31, , ·; pro11osition. Full details of the pur
_
and announced
his acceptance of the , chn�e;,vill ·he annminced later as we
·
l expect to soon publish· photdgraphs
place.
. Mrs. Thos. L. Aaron was elected-'/ of the property that those at a disas secretary of. th_e college: .
. .; . . , l fancli ·mny, 'see· what we Iiave acquired.
M·1·•v ·· of the teachers were re• ; Included- in• this deal is a tract of
elected· and it is supposed that others ''land of 120 ·acres almost adjoining
will- be added before the next term the townsite of Kingfisher, a .stone
of :s chool begins.
'admini�tratio•1 · building overlooking
Some changes will be made· and it the town. The building contains
is expected that there will always :.some 15 class rooms and an auditor
he a continual improvement in1 the ium or assembly hall, and is twostory and basement, also two large
school.
brick dormitories and one stoi1e dorNext Term of School
The next term of school is to be- mifory. These three containing 66
gin the second Tuesday in September, dormitory rooms Lo be fully equip
September 13th, 1927. Everything ped and also to have running hot and
is to he in readiness, the two brick cold water with a sanitary sytem.
and one stone dormitories with a Also one frame building that will
capacity of about 180 students, will probably he used for dormitory pur
be completely furnished and ready poses. And a fine residence called
for occupancy. Those desiring to at• the president's home, -this being a
tend the school should as soon as large stone building. Also they are
possible get in touch with President to build for. us a 20-stall cement
T. L. Aaron and securi:, application floor dairy barn with a capacit'y of
blanks. Address him as follows: 20 tons of hay. The school building
Rev. Thos. L. Aaron, 1812 West is to be equipped with 200·desks and
with chairs, etc. In fact,' the huildNinth 1 St., Oklahoma City, Okla.
ings are to be repapered; calcimined,
··____
etc., and furnished new throughout
King's College to Be Located at
and are to be ready for our occuKingfisher
On May 31, 1927, a deal was con- pancy September 1st. The property
summ,1ted whereby King's College has a thousand-foot well. and is to
and School of Theology comes into
Continued on Page 8
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dared Jesus. How close then must
be His return! The budding fig
tree is here, rapidly shooting
forth. Soon now must dawn the
glourious day of redemption for
all creation."�Selected.

DANT. MUSH
HJ)f'fOU-PUBLISIIHR
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Crooked Oak church ------5. 00
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The Pentecostal Holiness Faith is
O\vncd and controlled by the Oklahoma,
t:ast Oklahoma, Texas and Kansas
Conferences of the Pentecostal Holi
ness Church.
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ADDRES!II ALL MAIL TO

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH
Box 762, Oklahoma City, Okla.
Entered as second-cl ass matter
Sept. 12, 1921, at thP post office
at Oklahoma, Okla., under the
Act of March 3, 1879.
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A blue mark in thiM !!pace
means your subscription ha11 ex•
pired.
Both a Bhae and a Red
Ma'rk meanll thi11 is the last paper
to be sent rou 1anlest11 we R'f"t a rf"·
newal of your subscription.
The subscription list of God's Mes
senger, formerly published at Elk City,
Kansas, and the name God's Messen
ger, were absorbed by the Pentecostal
Holiness Faith, November, 1925.
"And they were ail filled with the
Hbly Ghost, and began to speak with
, other tongues as the Spirit gave them
utterance."-Acts 2 :4.

1
'Rabbi Michael; in '1868, made
a very exact calculation, base·d on
the prophecies of Daniel. He pre
dicted a great conflagration to
. commence about 1913. He also
' predicted the emancipation of the
Russian Jews, which took place
at the overthrow of the czar and
gives this date as the finish of
Ishmael's reign over Pal, btine.
He states this upheavel will last
more or less for 14 years, during
which time Israel wil-1 have been
restored to the land of Palestine
and the temple rebuilt, which will
take three years. He placed the
time of the complete redemption
of Israel at sixty years from his,
-, which will come to the year of
1928.
. - "Hence we are almost imme
'; ,,,diately confronted with the ful
,· lillment of Christ's mar•,clu•1:; prediction in the 24th chapter of
:Matthew, as we comk:np:ate the
return of the Jews in unbelief.
The fig tree has begun tu bull.
,, Tlic1t w:is the great sign. 'Y•>ur
, redemption dlraweth nigh,' de-
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KANSAS CONFERENCE
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For Bro. Smith's Feet

.

Mr!-, Theo. L1�htle --------2,00
SUBSCIUPTIONS

,Mrs, ,Musf"-----------�--------3
E Dodd-----------------------1
X X---------------------------5
Cl a ud Engl an d________________ }
Alfred Smith-----------------1
Ir a Lsnders-�-----�-----------1
T J Wood --------------------3
,-,L ea Gref"n _____________,_______ 1
. -:MriL1"L6vie Dry'�Cll------'------1
. ';[,ut her Richardson__________ --1
EA.Jett :__ --��--------------1
Mrs. E :Palrymple-------------1
CE ,vilbourn -----------------1
Mss, Nick Garras--------------1
Mae Burrows--------------- --2
Susie Allen-------------------1
J M Taylor-------------------1
G J Wilson -------------------3

shouting and hallelujahs to God
all the time. This earth is not
my home and I want to live a
life here that will be a help to
someone. Dear saints, as you read
this, pray for me for I need your
prayers. I am almost sixty-five
years old and live all .alone. bttt.
I read my Bible twice a day and
pray. I received the Holy Ghost
in 1907. I know -the joy , and
peace it brings. I can say I have
been on this blessed way for 39
years and I expect to go on to
the end. Oh, saints, please pray
for me when you go to prayer.
-R. M. ELLIS
Glory to God I am so glad this
evening becaus-e I know I am
saved, sanctified and the Comfort
er abides. Hallelujah. Truly prais
ing God for the leading of the
Holy Spirit, and how I do praise
Him for the message he has
given me. Hallelujah. About
four weeks ago I was awakened
from my sleep one night -by the
power of God and as I was medi
tati,ng upon the goodness of the
Lord there was a' voice says to
me, "God wants to reveal some, thing to you" and I said, "What
is it Lord? Is it for me to get
more centented to stay at home
and take care of the chiL:iren and
·1<.:t t'he husband get out in your
work," and God said, "Ther,e is
lots more for you to do." I said,
"What is it Lord?" and! He said
"Tell them I am coming soon and
to prepare to meet what is facing
them." Glory Jo Goel a,nd dear
saints, I truly ask your prayers
that I may obey Him for it was
so real arn d means so much to me.
-Mrs. VIDA DODD

Wetumka, Oklahoma.
- Billings, Oklahoma.
As I am renewing my subscrip
I have just finishe.:l reading the tion, I just want to say this morn
good paper and it is so good arid ing still finds us in the highway
soultifting
, . Praise God for such of Holiness with a deep deter
· a paper. It helps us to feel like mination to follow Jesus by His
going on. Oh, I feel the need of help and grace. Enclosed find 50
Him, my :cl/ear Jesus. I am so cents for the Faith that we so
lonely here on earth. I am still gla :lly welcome in our home.
all alone where my loved ones
-i\Ir. and Mrs. C. F. HA.YS
were. I have seen-them pass out
of life into death and laid in the
Stratford, Okla.-I don't get to
cold ground to await the resurrec
tion morning and I am left on go to church. --I am sending
earth to wait until I am called to renew my subscription as 1
home to meet Jesus and those don't want to miss a single copy
th:tt were so dear to me. Oh, I for it is food to my soul.
Mrs. LOVIE DRYDENwant to be there where there is
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Evangelist T. J. Wood has been
holding a meeting at Lindsay.

Evangelist Willa Short begins a
meeting at Birmingham, Ala., June 5.
Rev. S. E. Stark is to begin a re
vival at the Coffeyville, Kans., church
Friday night.
Evangelists T. J. Collier and Claud
Wilson are engaged in a revival
meeting in the northwest part of the
city.
Rev. Margarnt A. Jones of the
Oklahoma Conference is now at
Mountainair, New Mexico. Any one
desiring her for a meeting in that
part should address here at Moun
tainair, New Mexico.
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Evangelists Elmer Lorance and
Art'hur Holley are to hold a meet
. ing at Shady Grove, near Checo
tah, we unld'erstand. They. are
out in the work ofr the summer.

Second Church, where Bro. Chas. J.
Phipps is the pastor. The preaching
was by Evangelist Mrs. Dan T. Muse.
The last night of the meeting was one
of great victory, a total of! nine
praying through to salvation on the
last night of the meeting. During
the meeting some 16 were saved and
three sanctified and several seeking
the BaJ;>lism of the Holy Ghost.

Lindsay , Okla., May26-Dcar
Brother Muse and Faith fami,Jy; I
want to report vicory in my soul.
Just closed a meeting at Bradley.
One Sister got sanctified and the
saints on fire for God. Praise His
dear name. Began a meeting at
Lindsay the 22nd. I covet · the
prayers of all the saints.
-T. J. WOOD

OPEN FOR CALLS

l{cv, Ira Fahnestock has a tab
erancle and is open for caJ.l. Those
. desiring Brother Fahnestock for
Evangelist Dave Troutman is a tent meeting adldress him at
engaged in a meeting at the C:11- Lhecotah, Oklahoma.
vin church, here Rev. Dean Smith
Rev. Bert Parmer, who h11.s
is pastor. His next meeting will
lie at Seminole under his taber- been attending the Holmes Bible
.', nacle beginning June 14th. And sc'hoo'l at Greenville, �- C. is now
from there he goes to Kentucky open for calls. He is back in Okla
homa for the summer. Please ad
· for some meetings.
dress him at Stratford, Oklahoma.
. Bert Parmer is a fine young man
Evangelists G. V. Sheaffer and and will b.e a blessing.
W. G. Carr are engaged in a good
meeting at Soldier Creek, Okla
Rev. J. M. Hodges, Route 4,
hona County.
Lindsay, Oklahoma, is to spend
the month of July in Arkansas in
Rev. J. P. Pinkston and wife meetings, but is open for calls for
have transferred to the Texas meetings in June and August: If
Conference and arc now in the you desire him to hold you a
Rio Grande valley holding a re
vival meeti,ngs. Their addrcess meeting or help in a meetrng ad
dress him as above.
will be Weslaco, Texas.
Clareville, Texas,
Rev. J. M. Hodges was over in
May 20, 1927.
Arkansas during April and had
Still saved, sanctifieicll and filled
some good services.
with the blessed Holy Ghost. We
closed our meeting Sunday night
Evangelist J. M. Taylor, who May 15th, we ran four weeks.
has been in Florida, is now back Nineteen were really saved, elev
in Oklahoma and has been with en sanctifie,1 and six baptized with
the. Barnes church a. few days, the Holji: Ghost as in Acts 2 :4.
preaching and rcadi,ng and pray Three were healed of old chronic
dtf;' m homes.
diseases of the body. Praise the
dear Lord. We baptized Sunday
A successful revival meeting was evening eight in water. There•
just close<l . at the Oklahoma City were two brothers saved who
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were deep in sin, ha'Cll a brother-in
Ja w tllcy had not spoken to for
nine years and one of these men
prayed through one night, jumped
up from the altar and said "I have
a brother-in-law I have not spoke
to for the nine years and if God
lets me live until morning I will
be at his feet," so the next morn
he was out bright and early and
went to see him. You do ·not
know how happy those homes are
· now. I am sure God will call one
of. those men to preach the Gos
pel. There was another man
. whose wife was a Sunday School
teacher. She was saved, but he
was not. She got under convic-.
tion for sa,nctification. He found
out he was not saved so one day
they went and talkeidl to their
preacher. . He told them they
were all right so they came back
that night feeling good, so the.
dear Lord gave me a message on
the Baptism in the Holy Ghost.
God helped me to tear them all to
peices.. They went home and
could not sleep so the next morn
i,ng he and his wife goi: in their
car and came to our camp. He •
says, "you tore me all to peices;
I am tost on my road to hell; I
must get saved today." His wife
says, "I want to get sanctified anrd
filled with t'he Holy Ghost so we
went to one of the saint's houses
-and they went to prayer. The
Lord saved, sancitfietd' and filled
· both of them in about one· and
one-half hours. They were surely
happy. I am going to start an' other meeting Saturday night the
Lord waling, about ten miles
west of here at A. R. A. Station.
We ask the prayers of all the
Faith family as this is a tough
place.
Your Brother and Sister in
Christ,
-Rev. R. S. ROBERTS
wife, daughter and mother.
The Pleasant Valley Pentecosta:! Holiness church has purchased
a new car all\d the Official Board
of the Church came to the pas
tor's home and awoke him and
took him out and placed him in
the new car. Rev. A. J. Finken
binder, of Enid, is the pastor.
According i:o a dispatch the cir
culation of the Bible for the year
1926 was 9,917,361 volumes.
Prnise the Lord forever.
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GRADUATING EXERCISES

THE DEVIL'S .ANAESTHETIC

• It was the writer's good for-_ · '!And as he reasoned of righttune to ,.ue at c··hec ota I1 for a part ·. e onsncss, tc1111)erancc, and i'uid"e-· ::. :,, c,,·:·c, i•cl1x trembled, go
of thc closing e..,-..;:erciscs of Kings thy way for this time; when I
,Co llege. t\·sµlendid recital was have,.a convement season, I will
.. held Wednesday •; night in the . e,dl f o r thee." Acts 2;1- :25.
.t\11<l there is no record that the
Thursday
. s..:houl auditor�um.
llie11t sea.s o n 'ever arrived
ClJll\'C
mn
o
C
llege Audio ri
. 11ight in. the
And so it is today, Satan
..
either
· was the graduating program. The
stoocii at Felix shoulder wh1k Paul
. atcndance was much larger than gave forth the me:ssage and with
- could iindi room. · And a fine pr o- -an opiate dulled his consciousness
, gram was enj oyed. ·An unusual anid he did not get right with God
:: part , of the program,. or rather then--or _ perhaps ever. Satan is
,tiiat [)art that was so peculiarly ever on the JOO, and one of his
". ··.. different from the average school tasks, self-appomtcd, is to defeat
· ·: i- program were .the. musical selec- _ as well as ,deceive "the very elect
tions .and the many .Scr.iplure . if if it were. possible"- --and it IS
readings and the. c ong_Yregationa,l • 11v. ,,,uJ<.: lii LUU 111a11y J;:Vl:::i.
i
· stan,
· :ling an!d praising the Lord
'It is said of J ohn Bunyon that)
· with. upli·fted I1ands. Hallelujah.
told o i ho w every tllllc he got
e
h
.God for a Pentecostal
i' Thank
of one o t Gud's pro mises,
holJ
;, lioliness School. The following
t'hat the· d.:vii gut hold o f the
were those graduating from the 0L11er en), arni tile light began, he
,';)Eighth grade; Misses Floy Blair,
the
· , .Luvenia Hamilton,.J Mayme Byus, puiiedi u11ew· oway�t11e--dev1l
n because he had
other,. he
.
.. Hassie Sudduth, < uanita Choate,
n.eed, Mr. hold of something that will 1never
-1 M ary M ooney,. - Madge n
em• ,Earl Frazier, Alfre'di Tate, Rod- f ai-1 I'f you hO Id. f a5t to ytlo
if
S
od
mises
u let
o
pr
But
G- '
ney Blackwell, Count Evans. Miss Satan
ound with a little vial
ar
s-lip
, Alice: Quall ,,gradiuated from the
of anasthetic and use it on you
,,high school. :iThese were present- then yo u begm to believe that
' ed with diplomas by the. President
,iDr.:Ge.orge· Miller .Ryder..- There God's promises are for someone,
•'were: many tearful partings as or. for, some' other time.
i Souls are' going down into an
. students .began to separate.. In
etern
al hell, you get stirred about
,·attendance at this school are a
it as its awfulness is revealetd to
i number of young preachers anx- ·
.ious to secure. an education, and yiou-but the impression grows
that are ,not only blessing people · fainter as you wait a "conven., in their.-.ministi:y now,. but we ex- ient season" and souls continue to
;pect to b.eCG>me: po wers of God in go down to e!ternit.y without
their fields- of labor. The college Christ, while you sit singing lust
:ccalors are red·:and white,. as one · ily :'Rescue the perishing, care for
pupil :announced red-for the the dying-"
The missionaries send pleas for
Blood of Jesus, and white for
prayer and means to carry on the
,holiness.
It would be impossible to tell work of G od in the darkness of
even1this ,soon :ho w great a Mess- Heathendom, you resolve to pray
.i•ng :Kings-.C ollege has been. And more earnestly an.:l frequetnly, to
the sacrifice that the president be more regular and faithful in
and all the teachers have made in your offerings to God for that
• ,··der that. the school · might be work-ye, you think you will, but
_ continue!d:... If. - our , membership unlesss you du, Satan will put yuu
' '..1.t large had sacri,-ice,J as much• as to sleep on that question and will
thcse--noble .. teachers we · co uld gain a victory over not only you,
-h�t-ve uhad large •b-uildings ·and- uut it effects many others also.
---commodious ·quarters· ·for ·ever deJ,esus knew wh.at he was talk. -p.trtment·of the school·.· \.Ve now · in1:; ,lUulli. 1� ue11 i.tt.: cautioned His
owe t-he teachers the major-·por- disciples so frequently to watch,
tion of .their ..salari.e.i ...... : ::, s tht.: enemy never siecps, he has
!._. -" ,!!�� f;it:":'.ilce, and it would anasthetics and stupihe rs for
:. be ·well. if everyone would---scnd in c:, c., J .-o<.:casiLn, ready to admin. _an- offering in .to.the school that iskr a11J he 1s just as willing tu
'ust.: them 011 y ou as ;i_nyone. Su
. te�lcl1t.:rs· lllay be paid in full.

Jesus biids even ,you to watch.-R.
G. A. in Bridegroom Messenger.
Quarterly Conference Report
Centerville, Kansas.
The· Third Quarterly Confer
ence of the Kansas Conference
met with the N o wata Church,
.. Apri1t 8th to the 10th, with Supt.
B. R. Dean in the chair. Enrol 1ment of pastors: Sister Annie M.
Dowingt\ . Sister M. K. Shannon,
Brother J. M. Hopkins, Lee F.
Hargis, q. M. Milsap, Harry Hib
bert. Enro.llment of churcht.:s and
delegates: Independence, Fannie
Keeley: Dewey, Artie Brown;
Caney, Henrietta Howar;J; Wy
nona, Ethel Davis; N owata, Silas
Linville; Coffeyville, Ed Greer.
Enrollment of evangelists: Ora 13.
Shively, Marietta Tradier, Wm.
F. Aldridge, M. M. H oel, H. S.
Triplett, A. I. Shannon, Ben Scho
e'!ld. Enrollment of Mission work
ers: May Hahn, Lula Zink.
Churches reporting by letter,
: CenterviHe, Iola, Chaunte, Nio 
taze, Kansas. Evangelists report
ing by letter: Belle Wright and
Sister Enuice Maple. The con
ference granted Missio n Workers
license to Sister Artie Brown, Sis. ter Emma Barnes and Sister
Stella Ramers, Sister Ethel Griff
in, the blind . girl preacher of
S�toam Springs, Arkansa·s· was
present and granted a seat in the
conference. The· weather was
bad, but the Lorld blessed. The
writer preached Friday night and
Rev. Ben Schofield of Kings Col
lege preached Saturday morning
and: Sister Ethe,l Griffin preached
Saturday night. The L ord surely
did bless in this service. The
saints shouted and danced and
talked in tongues for about an
hour. Rev. Lee F. Hargis preach
ed Sumliay morning. Sunday af
ternoon it looked so much like
rain all the preachers and dele
gates went home. . The Confer
ence votcd to let Superintendent
choose the next place for the 4th
Quarterly Conference. All you
preachers and delegates that are
not attending these Quarterly
Conferences are missing so me
great tllessings and besides it is
your ,duty to be there and help
make our Kansas Conference a
success. \Ve have .a. wonderful
conference and God's blessings is
upon it. Praise th_e Lord. Let us
al-1 go to the next conference.
..,.......-}, HARRY HIBBERT,

FIVE
A' little Chinese boy saw his sleep at night. l'he reason for all ner. · By this time I had enougl
father a1,J mother ki11ec:L in their this· is that all the builiding ma- of court anid: lef.t. I think it is :
own home because they were tcrial 1and the machinery come shame for· ,a man to receive a
Christians. With a stick the sol- from America or England.
.. least 'two hundred dollars pc:
. diers made the sign of the cross
The white people of Africa month, then at the age of 60 b(
on the ground and said to him know nothing about hard work. pensioned off at about $150 per
"Spit on it or lie down upon it" 'Dhey have their minds more on -month, and poorer classes have
The little boy, only ten years old, · eating and· drinking than any- to pay it.
streched himself upon it saying, thing else. Ninety-eight per cent
In conclusion I want to ask all
"I die like Jesus, for Jesus," and of the people have natives to do who read this to pray for the mis
the soldiers shot him there. That all the work in the house, as well · sionaries and •the work here. At
boy was true to Jesus. Had you as on the outside. An average .present the devil seems '1:o be ,do
been in his place, would you have minar receives anywhere from :ing· his best to overthrow the
had the faith that he had.-Bridle $100 · to $250 ia month. If they ·' work of God. South Africa, a'l
groom's Messenger.
do not get more than a hundred most as a whole, has drifte,c! into
dollars per month they claim they formality. "Having a form of
cannot live. A• common schoul Godliness but denying the power
Elemore City, Oklahoma.
I · do not remember
I love the Lord with all my teacher receives anywhere from thereof."
seeing a minister, white or native,
heart. My desire is to see a>11d $100 to $125 per month. •
lead lost sou\l:S that are in sin to
The averagc man wakes up in do a bi·t of work, outside of the
Jesus. I am stiN saved, sanctified the morning abouit 7 o'clock, has PentccostJal Holiness Church. 1n
and baptized with the Holy Ghost his servant bring him a cup of fact, if you mention work to them
aJ11di have been healed different strong coffee. About 7 :30 he gets they think you are crazy. Most
times. I still enjoy the .little up, has breakfast about 8, stJa,rts of t'hem · prance about the streets
paper. I ask the prayers of the to work about 8 :30. At 11 o'clock with a high vest, round collar and
saints to pray for the healing everybody quits work, has a cup long coat, smoking thefr big pipe,
• of my feet and legs. They hurt of tea and smokes. One o'c:lock and occasionally go into the sa
me awfully bad at tiines. Don't all sltop for lunch for one hour. -loon--and- get "gloriously drunk,"
they say.
forget to pray for my healing .
Two o'clock start back to work. .. so
· At present we' are having to
·
·
A Sister in Christ,
Four o'clock stop for tea again.
.
Five thirty or f5 o'clock go home combat with an African -church,
, . -Mrs C. C. McCLARD.
and have dinner and plenty of · know as the "Ethiopian''-Clrnrch.
strong te1a. Just before retiring . They:are against all white mis
AFRICA- CONTINUED FROM
more tea. ,That is just about the siona:ries. They will slip around
·LAST ISSUE ________________ .... -------- schedule
South Africa. uses. It .,and.try to preach in our churches,
makes no diffrence-where .you are, , and • -do ev;eryi'thing ,they can
The· English are very fon:i of on the trains, ,in hQt.-els, .�� wor.k, -�.agains,t•,us,,,There•is .no harm, they
,doing everything possible just op or on ,the ship, .thi,s- .schedu_le''js ''Sa-y,"tor'·the ·mi-111ister to'live with
posite from the Americans. They . always ·obsc,rved. I ·remember ::�me or tw.C? of. hi� sisters (mem
}. Jtt 1s .a;!l nght ,to steal, or
do not even want ·to call a thing when I first got·on the boait com rber.s
o
by -its American name. For in ing to 1\fnca. The first morning ,f ,anything you can. It is very
stance, rthey iCJaJl gasoline petrol, I was lying on my bed resting so easy fon1 church like this to gain
kerosene parafin, m u s k m e 1 o n good, as the boa,t was rocking and · members fas•t, because aU Africa.
spenspeck, corn mealries, automo made you feel like you were in is more, o:r, less .leaning ,that way.
When. I first came I was uncer
,bile motor car, -drug store chem your mother's a·rms 1ag
, ain. Just tain about some of the laws .. so
1
ist, barber shop ·hai1r·dressing sa as my joy was at its apex I heard
'Juon, slipper shoe, shoes boob, the door . go "bang, bang." I I went to the officials and asked
nwtor car top-a-hood, motor car wondered if we have sprung a abou,t them. Their reply woukl
hood a. bonnet, and so on.
leak or -something had happened. be, "Yes, so-and-so is against t'he
At present everything is very I jumped up all excited and said law, but i•t is ·all right to do it
expensive. Gasoline (petrol) sells "yes?'' The answer came lJlack, just so you do not let tl�em catch
for about 82 cents a gallon. A "tea or coffee?" 'I let him know you." That is their interpreta
pair of shofs that oan be worn that I did not want:anything. ·As tion of :tJhe law. Everything you
with any comfort will cost about soon as I was dressed I called him want· to do is all right just so
$10. A common shiPt costs from aside and to•ld him to never bother you are not caught up with.
So please continue to pray for
$3 to $7. A small loaf of bread me any more with that rubbish.
costs 16 cents, 1and you can buy •it
You can go in the shoe store, us tha•t God wil1 bless the P.H. C.
about as cheap as you can bake it. dry goods store, bank of. court in South Africa. I would 'like to
Milk is about 30 cents a quart. house, and you will always see take this occasion to thank those
If _you rent a . house that is a11y the te1a. pot an;d plenty of cups who have written _·good letters,
th_111g decent ll1 Jdhannesburg it and saucers. I was in court once a:1d have been, 'Praying for us
will co.sit anywhere from $32 to and sa,v the· proceedings.
The smce we have '.peen-· laboring in
$50 a month. You might be able magistrnte came in at. 10 :30; at this da:1 rk fie:ld. '·You · can rest as
to find one a little cheaper than 11 he stopped the case for one sured that 'we will . try to do ·our·
that in some bad community, and half an hour to go and have tea. bes•t for lost souls.
Your� Jor Africa's lost,
•then nine times out' of ten it will At 11 :30 ·he s•tarted the case again.
be so ful'l of vermin you can not Twelve rhirty adjourned for din. D. D. FREEMAN.
·
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. EAST OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE
CAMP MEETING
Location

Tbe Third Camp Meeting and An
nual Conference of the East Oklahoma
Conference of the Pentecostal Holiness
n,.T•·h \\'ill convene at the City Park
in Ok111t1lgcc, Okla., August 12 to 23,
J0'7.

chosen as the pastor. 25 were
God bless
; ,. : ; • 1 ed in water.
these dear brethren· from Kings
Cull,gc. They atcnckd school
diuring, the day while they were
!1Plding this meeting.

L' ,ufs \·alley, Oklahoma-Dear
I3ruther Muse. · I stil-1 have vic
This park is the one where 'the .. tory in my soul, praise the dear
camp was held two years ago, with Lord forever. \Ve have a new
nJ,.. 1tv of shade for campers. · •
church building here now, and
Thi, IT1ai11 gospel tabernacle will be '
had a fine service in it Sunday
. ],.-,,c nnd roomy, about 60x90· feet.
'"•· ;ire fortunate in securing this of morning. One received the bap
th� pastor-evangelist, Rev. E, .F. tis111 ul Llic ; Jl'l,
.A.,bn1s and wife of St. Joseph, Mo., gracious time i� the Lord. 'Ne
and also t'11eir wonderful musical in
need your prayers here.
str11ment of bells.
.-LUTHER RICHARDSON.
The prices of the dwelling tents
will he' anno11nced later and those de
siring tents should notify the secre
Mountain View, Okla.
tary, Rev. · Arthur Smith, Westville.
Surely I do want to sound a
Okla., soon, as we do not wish to
order more than are used. Cots and won:! of praise this morning for
bedsteads can be secured at reason King Jesus. He is so precious to
able fignres. · But all should bring
their own bedding and toilet articles. me this morning. I am so glad
. A dining tent will .be on the ground He ever loved the world enough
as usual with good meals at 'reasonable tu suffer and die on the crud
· figures.
cross that we might have this
S peakers
wonderful
salvat.011. T love the
· Rev. Joseph H. King, general sup
erintendent of Franklin Springs, Ga., way of holiness this morning, love
will be the main speaker..We are ex- the church and all the •dear saints.
. pecting evangelists Rev. E. F.. Adams So glaid: because He ever got me
and wife and other able preachers , t o to the place whe!'e I could say one
assist.
eternal yes to His Holy will and
Song Leaders and Music.
Rev. J. D. Mahaffey:and Rev. J,,°F. · t,urn my back on relatives and
Hively will have charge of the song ..everything that is unlike Goel.
leading. Also we are· expecting· Rev. :' - We thank Goel for the won<ler
C. R. Lynch .to be in charge of Hie
King's College or:c-h-esti'a ,to ·assist 1!l 'fiil blessi•ngs·He 'pours out on His
the musk Mrs. T. R.. Robinson. jn , �nildreh.. Yesterday was a won
charge of piano. .
. ·.. · ..- . . , •'.'cle}fur•,aay here at our il:ittle misPlan
Please do not forget tl,ie date.
·sitn. My how the power of God
to be there. We are ·anticipating a
came down. Saints danced, shout
soul-saving
for
great time in the Lord
and blessing, great preaching and good ed, and talke<l in tongues for an
singing. Come and bring some others hour and a half.
One woman
with you.
prayed
through
to
Pentecost
sev
Yours faithfully,
ernl
other
experiences
don't
know
DAN W. EV ANS,
just how many.
Conference, Superintendent;
ARTHUR SMITH,
Brother Rose is a real pastor
Secretary and Treasurer.
to the flock and we surely thank
Goel for him doing his very best
THE REVIVAL AT ONEP'A
for the church and preaches Pen
tecost straight. We want all the
We are sorry that some over clear saints to pray that God will
sight we failed to publish the re use us in His glory and that �ve
port of the good revival he,�d at will stay right in the center of
Onepa by Brothers B. M. Jones His will.
and Lewis Robinson. c;od gave
We are saved. sanctified, and
them a gracious revival anid out and baptized with the Holy Ghost
pouring of the Holy Spirit. Some and trusting Goid for our Healer.
thing like 30 prayed through to
Your Brother a-nd Sister.
an experience of salvation, and 12
-:\tr. and Mrs. J. I-I. KERNS
were sanctified, and 10 received
-the Baptism of the Hnly Chost,
Warsaw, lvio.-=T pi-ai•,•· (:. ·d
. receiveing the Bible (:; vidcne of this morning for victory in my
speaking in other tongues as the soul. I know the Holy Ghost a
Spirit gave utterance. A church bides and I can live a pure clean
of. 21 were organized at Onepa life of holiness.
and Brother B. M. Jones was
-.Mrs. THEO. LIGHTLE
,

Accommo<lationa

OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE CAMP
MEETING
. The Nineteenth Annual Camp Meet
mg and Conference of the Oklahoma
Conference of t-he Pentecostal Holi
ness Church is to be held this year on
the new site of King's College, re
cently purchased at Kingfisher, Okla.
Th.e !ocation of this land and collq.('e
buildings purchased for King's Col
lege is one mile cast of Kingfisher
Okla., in a beautiful location. Th�
big camp meeting tent will he spread
on this ground. The date of the camp
meeting and conference is to he Aug
ust 10 until Angnst 29, incl11sive.
The camp meeting preachers will he
Rev. Paul F. Beacham, president of
Holmes Bible and Missionarv Insti
tnte of Greenville, S. C .. and ·Rev. J.
H. King, general snperintendent of the
Pentecostal Holiness Church of Frank
lin Springs. Ga. Many of the local
ministry will also take part in the
services and probably a missionary.
We are expecting a great outpouring
of the Holy Spirit and that many
souls will be blessed. We are ex
pecting a large attendance. Pray now
for the blessing of hundreds at this
camp.
Those desiring tents can secure
them. We would be glad if you would
write Rev. N. T. Morgan, Box 168,
Capitol Hill Station, Oklahoma City,
and make reservations. Meals will he
served family style at a reasonable
price. We are expecting good music.
Begin making. preparations now to
atten-d the camp meeting, and also
look over the new location of Kin;:;'s
College. All the improvements are
expected to be nearing completion by
the time of the camp meeting and
V<1'1 . c an see it as it is. Remember the
date, Augunst 19 to 29, and the ·place,
the new site of King's College, one
mile east of Kingfisher, 01da.
DAN T. MUSE,
President;
CHAS. J. PHIPPS,
Vice-President;
N. T. MORGAN,
Secretary-Treasurer,
Camp Meeting Association.

SPECIAL REQUEST FOR
PRAYER.
Mrs. Belle Helton, Shidler, Ok
lahoma, requests prayer for as
follows: I have an unspoken re
quest for prayer. God knows all
about. One of my friends is in
serious trouhle. Pray earnestly
for God to un'd:ertake and bring
deliverance.
A special request for prayer
comes from Mrs. Mollie Cottran,
the mother of Evangelist l\.Ielvic
Ross. Sister Cuttra·n is suffering
from what is apparenty a cancer
on her face, and she is trusting
the Lord. She suffers much from
this afflection an:! earnestly de
sires prayer for God to heal her.

SEVEN

SAINT PAUL THE GREAT
ORATOR

I

.J

We are told that Damascus of
the Bible times still stands and is
one ot the most ancient and most
important dties of Syria. A group
· of horsemen left J erusa1em on the
way to this city. Among this
group was an ambitious young
man by the name of Saul. Saul
was a gra'iuate of the most fam
ous school which Dr. Gamaliel·
had been a professor. Saul proved
to be the most able and success
fol defender of the religion of his
falher. He made havoc of the
church in Judea anrdi surrounding
JJrovinces. He goes to the head
officials of Jerusalem and secures
papers to bind both men and wo
men that call on the name of
Jesus. He crys as he goes say
iug that these Damas.cus Christ
ians must be captured and the re
ligion of the cross must be anni
hilated, but without time to think
of what persecution he held or
w1,thout any consideration for his
:iignity, he is tumbled unto the
dt,sl. A new sun_had been kind
kd · in the Heavens. Jesus of
Nazareth looked out from behind
a 0loudi dust covered and bruised.
.'::,au! attempts to get up, shading
his eyes with his hands from the
sevrere lustre of the heavens but
w1Lhout success for he is s,truck
stone blind as he. cries out, "Who
art thou Lord?" Jesus answered
him and said, "I am Jesus whom
thou persecutest." From that wil 1
exciting and over-whelming scene
there a·rose the greatest preacher
oi all ages, Paul, in whose be
ha;f the Fhdhpi prison was
rocked down, before whom suldi<.r's turned pale, into whose
hands the Mediterranean sea cap
tains put control of their ship
wrecking craft, before ·whom
Governor Felix turned pale. I
1-1 learned f rom this scene that a
worldly faJ.i may prccc'<l:e a spirit
1, ual
up-lifting. You will never be
worth anything for God and the
church until you have your beast
to get from urnd:er you and you
gel your commission from the
sLics. Joseph found his path to the
Egyptian Court •through the pit
h,s brethren threw him in, Daniel
\, ullltl never have walked amil
the bronze lions that adorn the
Babvlonish throne if he never had
first walked amid the lions of the
,.,;sk,;-"""'-·" , cave. . Paul marshals all the gen-

erations of Chritians by fal,ling
flat on his face on the road to
Damascus. Men who have• always
been prosperous may be highly
esi:eemccl servants of this world,
but will be to no advantage to
Lhrist. Men of this age may ri1die
h,gh in psycology with D. D. to
their names, but they that grad
uate from the school of Christ
with the highest honor have on
their diploma the seal of a lion's
bloody paw. Praise Gad. I think
that the religion that could cap
ture such a man as this man Saul,
must have some power in it. Paul
was a. Logician. He was an all
conquering orator. He had a
nature that could swamp the lead
ing men of his day. ' Even when
he was in prison, Governor Felix
and his wife Druscilla desirous to
hear him speak, Paul was ordered
to be brqugh.t from the guard
·house. The clinks of a chain is
hear/cl coming up the stairway.
There is a shuffle at the door and
in comes Paul hand-cuffed, a man
of sixtylfive years of age, but
looked as though he were eighty.
Paul bowed very courteously be
fore Governor Felix and the beau
tiful woman by his si:le. They
said, "Paul, we heard a great deal
about your speaking, give us
some of your e'loquence." Oh, if
there ever was a chance for a mt1.n
to show off, Pauld had a cha.nee
,there. He could have spoken
a1Juut the beauliiul ci-ty of Corinth or about prison rife at Phil,lpi,
but instead of that, Paul said unto
himself, "I am on my way to
martyrdom, only a few days and
I must meet death anid' this man
and this women will soon be dead
so this is my only opportunity to
talk to them about eternitv and
just then and there broke iri upon
the scene a peal of thunder. It
was the voice of judgment as the
grand old missionary proceeded to
speak. With his remarks the
stoop began to go out of his
shoulders and his countenance is
illuminated with the glory of the
further life.' and his shackles
rattled as he lifted his arms in
declai:ing Goldi's indignation. Felix
grew very white about the lips,
his heart beat·,unevenely, he put
his hand to his brow as though
to s'top the quickness and violence
of his thoughts, he drew his r6be
about him as under a sudden chill,
his eyes glare and his knees shake
and as he clutches the side of his

chair he orders the sheriff to take
Paul back to the guard house,
saying, "Go thy way for this time,
w'hen I have a more convenient
season I will call for thee." Un
willing to accept Paul's mesage
Felix watched Paul go away. In
a few days Paul met his death at
Nero's block and went out to
possess the reward of a Christian
life saying, "I have fought a good
fight, I have finished my course,
there is laid up for me. a crown of•
ri-ghteousness, an1d not only for
me, but for all them that love His
appearing."
-D. P. THURMOND
Abner, Oklahoma.
Tonight still finds me serving
a "true God" the one who re
deemed my soul from sin and
gave me grace enough to stand
up for Him, until the present
time. I do love Jesus above all
things. Praise His name. Dear
souls, I feel awfully weakand un
worthy, but by the help of King
Jesus I mean to cling to the old
rugged cross. We find in the
Word of ,God where it says,
''Wherefore to him that knoweth
to do good, and! doeth it not,
ta him is a sin," in another
place we find this verse, "Be pa
tient therefore, brethren, unto the
coming of the Lord, Behold the
husbandman wait11eth for the
precious fruit of the earth, and
hath long patience for it, until he
receive the early and latter rain."
Dear souls, we all know that
Jes tis is coming soon, because we
oan see the signs of His ap
pearing every day. How I do
want to endure this life with
patience. I want to let my light
so shine in such a manner that
people can see, realize, and know
that I have a real salvation in my
soul. I would like for every child
of God to pray much for me, for
I need your prayers.
-THELMA TALLEY.
Los Angles, Cal.-I am sending
my subscription. I hope that I
don't miss this issue. · I sure en
joy reading it. I praise God this
moming finds me saved, sancti
fied and baptized with the precious
Ho,Jy Ghost. So glad that I ever
found Jesus. Glad that He is a
friend in time of every need.
-Mi:s. EMMA COUCH

____
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th,, min and rendered their p,ct.
KINGS COLLEGE
We
were more than /!'.fateful for the
Continued from Pa!le
prnirrnm given rom \be Ada school
be equipped with an electric pump. and aho for the hospitality shown
Also has some ci!'terns. The prop- J.v the Acb church and the Oakman
erty is in a beautiful location east of ch 11 rch in the:r caring for all.
Kingfisher and in a commanding po:\tte:1tion herein is called to the
Fition. easily accessible. In the mind fn<'I thnt Mrs. Anna Pinkston· was
of the hoa;cl the Lord has placed a re-elected secretary and treasurer of
mo1,t wonderful proposition in our the aesociation \Vith Mrs. Minnie
J,ands. More details will· be given Robinson her assistant. And now
foter.
�inc:r: Mrs. Pinkston, is transferred to
We are expecting a large attend- the Texas Conference and i� in the
:incc at the school this year, and of Rio Grande co;mtry all the secretary
conr�e will be much better prepared wo�k and corr�pnndence will be
to accommodate the students and cJ,..,,�,. hv Mrs. l\,frrnie Robinso'l. Box
wore of them. Those desiring to 4,::17_ Wago'i'ier. O1.;-la.,. care of Mr.
enter the school, also those desiring J. P. Pryor. Each Sundav School
to purchase land should get in touch "lea�e- rn;nemher to send your regu
with the president of the school. Rev. ]nr mo,11hlv offerirn:r to i1er. Also
TlHJS. L. Aaron. 181 2 West Ninth St., order all teacl{ers' quarterly blanks
O1.-Jahoma City.
and secretary's blanks from her. Just
In this splendid location and these stat<> how �,iny lnsses von have in
splendid buildings and our faculty your school and she will send you
we are expecting improvements, and the proper number of 'blanks. And
to accommodate more students than again, please send her the name of
ever.
y�ur school secretary and she will
We :might add here, to those de- mail them out some of the new
siring to visit the property before minutes of the last session.
the commencement of school, the
Dear superintendents, please read
Oklahoma Conference Camp Meet- · the rules of the minutes and try to
ing is to be held on the school follow them. Let us have a brief
grounds east of Kingfisher August report o· each Sunday School through
19th to 29th inclusive. Prepare. to the "FAITH" paper according to our
plans. We should rally at once on
attend and see the school property.
Rev. Dan W. Evans, president of this year's SullC1ay School work.
the educational board, is r,hair111�n '' '" . Resp�ctfl!IIY,
of the appraisal board; ·whi,r,h cqn- · � '\·� · ' DAN W. EVANS,
sists of Dan W. Evari�, Thos. , L. ._ \ , 1� ... ·c. ·R. LY·NCif,
Aaron, O. C. Wilkins and S. _E..• , " MRS. MINNIE ROBINSON,
Committee on Extension
Stark.
and Publication.
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Oklahoma and organized last
March 20th, have received two
members since then. One w,!S
saved and one received the Holy
Ghost, one sanctified and one re
claimed. We arc looking for
th,;1:! to cu1:1e :JJ;,i ,;lai la 1:1ceti11g
. by the first, so I am asking for
the pF-ayers of all the dear saints
for God to really un-dertake and
for the church to be built up.
I can say that l a111 save(;, sanc
tified and filled with the Huly
Ghost and looking for the soon
coming of Jesus. Surely would
be glaxl1 for some of you preachers
to drive by and make a call for
we are surely need hellp here.
Yours for lost souls,
-=-Mrs,. W. ]._,SCHRADER

SONG BOOKS

We have the folowing song
books for sale : "Waves of (;Jory,''
a splendid song book at 25 cents
per copy or $2.75' per dozen.
"C''1rist Exalted in Song," at 25
, ;nts �ach or $2.75 per� dozen.
''Songs' of the Coming King;'' at
25 cents each or_ $2.75 per dozen.
"Songs of 01,d Time Power," at
35 cents each or $3 SO per :lo7.cn.
"Pentecostal Revival Songs," at
20 cents each or $2.00 per dozen.
Address all orders to DAN T.
MUSE, Box 762, Oklahoma City,
Okla.

Seminole, Oklaho1�a'.
Dear Brother Muse and Faith
Family:
As this is our month to send in
REPORT OF EAST OKLAHOMA
a report of our Sun1iay, I will at
Box 717, Oll:ney, Texas.
SUNDAY SCHOOL ASS'N.
this time endeavor to do so. Our
,
I have just been reading the Sunday School' is gettmg alung
The Third Annual Convention of wonderful testimonies in the little fine, but -there is lots of room for
the East Oklahoma Pentecostal Sun-· ..faith paper, it really makes me improvement. This twentieth cen
dav.School Association, held at Ada, hungry for a good meeting. I tury spirit has overtaken many
Okla., April 22-21,. 1,927, was a want to say I surely praise God folks here. Some seem to be care
i;:rand �uccess, despite the fact that for what he is to me. He has less about Sabbath school, but in
the last day _was a continual down- ;dQne so much for me. The Lord the midst of i, t all our enrollment
surely has blessed us here, al- is 186. Our atendance on an aver
pour of rain.
Most all the speakers were pres- though it seems like. the enemy is age is 125. 'vVe frop1 this time on
ent and rendered their part well. so great here, but I am looking will have a teacher's meeting
The business done was transacted in and know He will brjng us over each Friday night. We are still
.. a harmonious manner. Reports of every opposing power. Praise His enjoying Pentecost, right here in
-· the various schools showed favorable wonderful name,
the midst of heathenism where
· ·:·steps of improvements.
\
Reading in the paper of the people have forgotcn the Sabbath
· The Young People's program. on '"churcltes -in different places, but day. Pray for our Sunday School
the Sunday. afternoon was an en- not any in Texas. -I am so glad I tha,t it will grow to the glory of
·}oyahle feature, although on acconnt •can say that I am of the Pente Gad.
of rain .. the Calvin Sund:1y School · costal Holiness church faith, not
I am still saved, sanctified and
with their program .failed Lo get in. ashamed of the name, for I be baptized no·,�Y-ancl expect to trnvel
Mrs. Cora Earls as usual did her part licvc it to be a clean church.
on.
···"" '
Brother Kidd and Brother
sl'lendidly as a goodly number of
-CORAM. EARLES,
her Seminole classes crune on through · Bright came _over from HeaJ.dto:1, .
Superintendent.

